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N OrT1CE.
Owing te the very large de»ianzd for the Law Journal and

Local Courts' Gazette, subscribers o dea(ring to tak8 both
publications arc pail-zcularly requasted at once to relurn the
back nuiobers of that onue for whick they do not wo<h to

.DECE@MBER, 1865.

COMMON CARRIERS.
The necessity for some icgislative enact-

ment on this subject, as connected with the
too comnien practice, te whichi comnien car-
riers, particularly railway companies, are ad-
dicted, of exernpting theinselves fromn liability
by iiiiposin g special and unreasonable condi-
tions, lias Iateiy becîs again discussed in the
court of Queen's Bench.

W7hilst admittiîîg that some of the principal
reasons, in which. originated thse strict rule of
iaw as to tise Iiability of cemmon carriers, have
passed aw.'y witlî the change of customs and
means of transit and traffie that have taken
Place of lite years, it cannot, un the other
band, be denied tisat it is geing to thse other
c.vtreme to allow public censpanies to bind the
travelling and trading community by ail sorts
of unreasonabie and unfair conditions-cor.di.
tions not oniy unreasenabie in tbcmse]vcs,
but, generally spcaking, practi*tlly unknovn
to, any but the managers or servants of tise
Company imposing them.

These conditions are, gcnerally, kcplt in
thse bacikground; tiîey are ofvin printed in

sall type in soine ineonspicuiotîs plave in
a way-bill, bill of ladinog u~r reccilt, or~ %what-
cver the doucumîent inay hiapen to be cal'ed.
Evexo if the forwvarder Ms aware of thinî, lie is
not generally in a position to liellp hîiiîdf,
and inust subinit to thein or cisc give up
business altogether, as there is probal oiy
tise one ineans of transit. In fart, he iq,
under sucis circumnstanccs, thc victiîis or a
monopoly.

Our attention bas been drawn to this subject
by thse late cases of IJ'ùnilton v. The Griuuoo
Trunk Riailway Co. -23 U. C. Q. B. 600, and
Bates v. The Great Wiester-n Lailcay Cou. 2-1
U. 0. Q. 13. 544 (also publishced in aisother
place in this Journal.) In tise former case
tise Company received certain pite glass
te be carried for thse plaintiffi wbo sigîucd
a paper, partiy wi-itten and partly printeti,
rcqucsting them, to receive it upon tise condi-
tiens endersed, whiclh were that the company
weuld net be responsible for dlainage tione to
any glass, &c., and tise defendants gave a
receipt for the glass witis tise sanie conditions
upon iL The eviidence sliewed that tise dans-
age sued for arose from. the gross neghigence
and impreper conduct of tise defendamits' serv-
ants. The court yielded to the aîstlioritv of
decidcd cases, and beld tbat sucli a delivcry
and acceptance formed a special contract,
wbici was valid at commen laiv anti exemipte-.1
tise defendants from liability. But tise Clii ef
Justice, ini giving judgrnent, intiniated tlmt,
if it bad not been for tbe weigbit of authr-
rity, ie would bave decidcd tisat sucb) speril
contracts are a violation of tise principles of
the common Iaw, wisicis imposed and enforceti
duties on cemmon carriers for tbe protection
of the public; but though hie could net sliakec
off tise impression tîsat tbey are contrary to
tise public policy se frequently enunciated andl
s0 mucis iauded in tbe eider cases, bie %vis
obliged te isold tbat tisey are binding.

Ini tise latter case, tise -leclaration stated tint
tise defendants, being commnon carriers l'y
ticir railway, received froim tise plaiîstilf <-er-
tain cattle te be carricd fromi Ingercoil t<)
Toronto; and tise tbreach of thîty aiiegcd wl:
tiat they ncgligentiy and iniprnperiy oietaine,1
tbc cattle at Ingerseil, and kept tienc irn an
open and cxposcd place, ew-ing te wlii two
of thecî died on tise journey, and tisat, l)y tble
unreasonable delay in tise ca'rriage anr deliivcry
ef Ulie others, tise îlaintiff lest a market, &c.
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